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Official German casualty

Crown Prince Frederick WMiam, hasMmen killad m oo the
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SUNK IN C0LU S1Mise Beatrice Blewett of 
Peterboro, and Miss Florence 
Hunter of Orono, graduates .ot 
Grace Hospital, Toronto, havO 
been chosen as nursing sisters 
for service abroad. They left * 
Toronto on Friday to visit their, 
former homes before proceed
ing to Valcartler. They have 
both taken military courses at 
the School of Instruction In 
Kingston. Both will leaye with 
the first contingent, and are 
the only girls chosen from Tor
onto. /
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:er Five Daj 
le Situation 
\ Described < 
U “Unchanj 
re Expected 
Attempt To 1 
Enemy’s Frc 
Seans Clair

Fourteen Lives Lost by Ramming of Montamgny | 
- Collier—Disaster Resembles That of Empress df j 

Ireland—Second Officer Lachance Died 
Attempting to Save Children.

Kaiser's DomainAlready Some Orders Formerly Placed m
Given to This Country-More Enterprise by Canadian 

Firms Urged to Secure Teuton Business'Abroad.*
Vienna the report of Austrian overture» for peace, and Î-Ïja 1■ , busbies» which used to go to German

mvi ■■■•■ ■ —■ ^ -t" m»—vTfcfi aafmffiift ATI» I> By » Staff Riporttf. | flrma there wer not the efforts beingFAMOUS ~#I*Sy«gMa'ggj|

says: “AD accounts received in Pam Rgr«o^LentoL^an-Twe’” got to-get the 
- « _Lrna the alba of ffpptfe* gndl ttw CSp^CMM pFIOB O» tnc result of the * v of Canada, consumer to forget for a while when

ha» been practically blotted out, I £ puftiS^^Tnto* a^nu^-
’*ichh*Ve%otor*torct

H,. ** - ^^gsvstvsrsSè s»a£3KS%3 T.n n,=u«md un bam

, Valcartier When
“a Tr°op*^

:h —* bf-
h, #,*.<£*• - ra-s. Wrttfre <~. sf -w « «I—«—■*-*-

0TTE? ACCEPTSCOMMAND OF HOME GUARDI VUmirtliu vi aviuuvHiu/
STRONGLY ENTRENCHED ON SAMBRE. QrMlt enthuelasm ^ted General sir

s^re<^Zu^gTS“S. nETÎLm «Æ‘ «Wen- aS'-JSSW-^J-g
Kmr aamore nom b»»bw*«____ M-nv of .’I wUh to announce my acceptance otrcsenne» and Florette. many ““““““ the bonor you have thrust upon me. 

ced bv tkr—h to perform labor on the wonts. and o,ank ?ou «Incerely for ottering It to 
m a • j # # iiifi.LxtiJLns Lf|wf> I me ” maid GcncTRl Otter. I can now ine oeen unu dial the same kind of fortmeations .jj^ Lytime look upon myself as one Of your-

. i a« r . .L, p L..i in Namur hut it IS impossible to j gelves—one of those who arc left to takeerected on the Meuse from Givet to Nm» , informa- care of the hearts at home, i *» «•
the Sembre to see for myself. 1 beneve, however, my moi mm tremely gratified to be in command ot1 such a lot of men aa you are. I am con-

allies- cavalry active. .
An announcement issued by the official press bureau . dred m’c^too^^irt! the me^ware^fonned

__ tn a renort received fbk afternoon, there IS no par a equare surrounding men prominent
ticulâr change in the situation. There has been some activity chidingfG^erai°sirhwH°d!*otter, c<5.
pSt^f Sües* cavalry, but without at the pre~nt tune «y definite | b= ^n^r ^cCarthy, w. b.

I "i . •i - M
Island to quarantine, the U 
laris came out and took off 
vors, landing them at the 

They

THE DEAD

TO FORM RESERVE 
FOR CONTINGENT

MRS. JOSEPH RICHARD, of 
Quebec, aged 40 years, and seven 
children, ranging from 2 to 14
yej4R8. toSEPH LiA-VAL/LBE, of 
Montmagny, 36 years of age, and 
four young children.

JOSEPH LACHANCE, second 
officer of the Montmagny.

e subsequently take
board the steamer Alice and tak 
this port, where they arrived i 
o’clock this afternoon.

The people of the Montmagny i 
In the highest terms of the treat 
they received from the captain, 
cens and crew of the Llngan.

m
111in :ess.

«BI Ian Press Despata
'DON. Sept. IS, 
ye the British am 
ve been trying t 
ns from the stro 

which they ha-, 
battle front streti 

i the Meuse Riven 
ttacks and counts 
words of the off! 

i, .“there has been

they were taken on board thaï 
nothing was left undone thaï 
add to their oomfort. She 
here at 8 o’clock this afteraooi 

The Montmagny was built 
at the Sorel shipyards, her rei

Canadian Press Despatoh.
QUEBEC, Sept. 18.—Fourteen live» 

were lost shortly before five o’clock 
this morning, when the government

_ ___ steamer Montmagny was rammed by tonnage being 722, dlsp
MANY WILL GO LATER the Black Diamond collier Llngan and iength 312 feet.
W1Anl WILLUVW»»!-» at Beaujeu Banks, a mile below Passengers Asie

I Crane Island, and some 26 miles be- The collision occurred 
low Quebec City. of the paseengers were

The Montmagny was on her way shock was felt at 4.46 ti 
from Quebec to the Gulf and the and the Montmagny went 
Straits of Belle Isle, Newfoundland, 0f three minutes, 
where she was taking the families of So far the bodies of two 
two lighthouse keepers, together with been recovered, and the crew,

| coai and other provisions for the by the steamer Potana, Is no#
wireless stations and the signal per- cared for at Grosse Isle. The

^"vticARTIBR C«,. Sept. 18.— IV’Th" ^oat "struck to” a‘bank of fog 55”tô Quebec* under’ her ownJÜj 

When the first Canadian contlngent.com- Ljot far from Crane Island. The Montmagny is now lytaf'
prising around 22,000 officers and men. victims Mostly Children. 40 feet of water. It is not 6
•all for England, about 10,000 will be left I Montmagny Is not a passenger- whether It will be possible to floi
behind. It Is expected that the lattmr | ve.gef f>u» she has quarters sunken ship, as It is reported st

a„„ «. « -—iswr «ssf f*H Hs srjifein-rut
km rsF-HisM & “oSri,n,.f X'ïTSS.'s: JSr'Sf jas*Æt x

s Ï WSKl’SSÆS.é.'- ’“° p"“hea ■“ 'a property at the termihue of the (Hen kaYe eome ^ * FYeneh Second Officer LachailCé is among6rove known before Æ. Helled wUh two children
Vhe%oUo^~»a^A«dSrb^n those rise» not ^.^«n^h/heL had ln hi. arm. trying to saw

appointed: Major-Genwal W. D. Otter, «™teontlngent, hm wiU follow latar to tfcem
Sir William Meredith, Sir Edmund Osier, provide f°r.. wastage, su^ as eicKneee l ^ Heavy Crash.
Sir Donald Mann, Archdeacon Cody, a"d casualties, _themlnUter would no . After passing Crane Island, about
Î&Tmu&T’ ■■ Dlnn,ekMd CaW" number^ SSÏ will t.iBa.m.thepeopleln^edandthose

Afta“ iSd^«s the sharpshooter, par- «he AtUntlc «oner than they ex- on# «kck he^ t^^elegTayh «Un*
thence1*to^iuien'and up*University"?*- Militia Council Meets. A couple of minutes after the signal
enue to the armorie», where they were I wm "in1,»wionlefor0»everal W8f Çfven ^er® ru»h«d on
diemtwd The parade was headed by I 9oL Hughes, was in session for several an(j those who were in bed rusnea onthe^iaÆ Slwly formed band. W SSSO&Xl ftft. ««‘L*?

___________ i . 1 ^ Ju -ï . " I It 1» understood that there was «orne da- I a nneretor rot his apparatus

Th, E,^SrTS^r?ph',°p«i, corre,pondwL in » <k’p,‘,c1’ ! GERMANS BEATEN i NEW FLAG RAISED smxEHSxsss-s

SUt. IN EAST PRUSSIA AT NEW HAMBURG —
the beginning of the war, was given by a French officer who arrived _ 5,TW.C8t 5»S,SS , The Km^andT^^rew Z
“ th/momimr of Sept. 14, the officer said, the Germans call-j Offensive Movement of En- Patriotic Demonstration in I Bo!?den,Mcoir ^a». M*cDougaii aia ctii majority ot whom are Chinese, worked
ed a halt, but by afternoon the battle had become generaL All the next j cmy Definitely Checked, is Waterloo County Town— Smlth‘*ir Robert to see camp, I the* sinking steamer onto *their own

day the battle was of a ding-dong k^^ev^'they delivered Petrograd S Report. Form Rifle Association. den Win* arriva atVe camp on Saturday reSSme of the men on the Montmagny
-. .wsitmer reinforcemenU. During the night, however, toey oeuverea | | morning, and the governor-general win | pndflavored to take off the children,

_ fu-iom attack on the extreme left, but the British and French troops ------------- ukeiy come in the evening for the wg but thfe mtle ones would not leaveimllnntly —* lfKt r,n.d.iner the Germans no fewer than ten rcntinued From Pege 1) 8p^ h^BURg" On^^ett ia-I êî,,1l?ndkln<1 before the troop* leave ,or | i^SeJ^deThU s^l^"
<», ~unt U. PKf«, s» ywjy. 3smss‘X'ssax'sk msk S3 bïïtsiurj STjfc s? **

ine Vxermans suu townxc H J. • A beginning of AU* ? 7 “"r „ to Program and flag-raising event wae the other brigade commanded by Lieut.- Llngan before hie own vessel wentFrench lme. There had been nothing like it since me Beginning or tlence for BOme definite news as to evening. By a Col. Mercer ot Toronto induigedin sham down.
the campaign. The enemy hurled dense masses of troops at us in a p hat „ happening. ^Lr subscription a 60-foot ete«l ^^mmiTtî^ofReecuers Worked Hard,
supreme endeavor to check our forward progress, but when dawn Bver since it became known that nagstaff and a large Union jack was pleaged wlth the Infantry action on both T ,^b®n 1 owtred*°twT^b^ata *and sent
2L «. eiU hdd u« -.d m.Wjtoja r^nd-w „„ RKS*XSt «X «?MÎ*»Si“îST K

4<Xhe artillery duel was continued thruout the next day» lne oalicia the comment in Vienna news loyai utterances, which were a#p- on Monday next I to see tf anyone was floating.
. »___£ c_ni 17 *trjam saw desoerate fighHng- This time we threw n«npr« has been guarded, the editorials plauded by upwards of 1000 people. 1 - ■ 1 " I They found two of the Montmagny'•rs^a'JSTJHSSSs e« M -4. M SS’SS æ - •*——DECEPTIVE PEACE WiSsrawaT®-f mitrailleuses.” palgn In western Europe. The pees- Je , and «q canada.’’ Rev. 11V U 1 tolVli | river, and when she came to Grosse

of 70,000 Polish refugees from Messrs. Cropp, Hicks, Weisle and U/ADCC 1*11 A N117 A D■a-; » ssste wuSmiu a"a»"r I “ vnst i man n An
arrival ot tralnloade ot wounded, tends retary^of tbe Agricultural Society; 
to offset this retlcenoe. Principal Smith, Reeve Stauffer of

Many Arrests. . Blenheim, and Levi Master also made 
The police recently Issued a decree patrlotlc veches. “H” Co. of the 28th 

warning persons agatast epreadtog un- Waterloo Regiment, Highland . Light 
favorable war news under threats ot lnIai,try> under Capt Fox, presented 
the severest penalties. Spies are j arma- Lieut. Geo. Bmaiie raised the 
found everywhere, in cafes and on tne while the band played "God Save
.streets, trying tn overhear private the King." 
conversations and then hastening to 
the police and denouncing suspected 
pet sons. Hundreds of arrests already 
have been made and many persons 
have been placed under more or less 
strict police surveillance

Six Slav deputies In the reldhsrath 
tiave already been Imprisoned. These 
include Dr. Kramarz, the Czech 
leader.
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| allies claim to ha
M» at some point 
itn right wing nort 
F and to have ret 
is there and beti 
Rhelm a. while the 
» ap,d on the right 
ictlng purely on 
g “dug themselves

l German official rt 
étalon has yet beei 
Die allies’ power o 
Ing; that a Frenc 
their right has fail 

I the Germans are i 
r. and that sallies 
been repulsed.
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Ms determined 
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ie right mom en

INQUIRY ORDERED.
OTTAWA, Sept 18.—Immediate 

structlons were Issued this mor 
to Captain Lindsay, superintends» 
pllbts, who Is at Quebec, to hold a 

I m inary investigation, and this wl 
followed by a fuller Inquiry by I 
tain Demers, wreck commissioner. 
Montmagny wae oné of the best! 
in the government fleet, and we* 
gaged In carrying supplies to the I 
houses.
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1
cross 
tion is accurate.” aving

whlclItlona,-I fortified, wou 
advantage, acc< 

Ice, but tor the 
end the whole oi 
od their retlrem 
r their side fall 
m the allie* br
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MONTREAL PHYSICIAN j 
KILLED BY MOTOI

\ An
1 I to

II hi Jottre may select 
1er attack.
I .A Joffre’s Tacti 
|g Sot certain whei 
pdieelmo will dlrec 
4 the armies formii 
Ing the German rig 
(bt to be quite prob 
4 Is making arrang 
IPt to cut thru the 
Rhere north of Ver 
i thS armies of the < 
e, the Duke of Win 
Haùêen, Gen. von 
von Kluk weetwa 
oommunlcatlona w 
Luxemburg and eti 
on lines running • 
I are menaced b 
Sh force operating - 
#11 as by a Belgian 

race Firm Reeii 
Fevw, the Germain 
hprepared to offer t 
lee to such a move. 
He strong position] 
Fente of men. in: 
Hons can reach th 
[haVe further defe 

hgck upon if ne 
«, they are said 
'heir position» al 
'• from Maubqui 
*Ht the Meuse, 

that nothin 
*e»r to chance.
» Wen reported 

are concentrât! 
•u the Luxembu 
enable them to 
rd should they si 

•onfe of the mill 
«we» that the Gen 

to remain on th< 
-«et while they an 
army east to coni 

’ Apparently thej 
•E their western ar 
exception of 
*• northwestern 
d_c , r °< German. 
Boulogne routes t

! I, Canadian Press Despatch. Im 
MONTREAL, Sept. 18.—Dr, Ml 

Charette. of this city Was killed.« 
while returning to his home from 
trial of Bourret, Beauchamp and E 
cault for the murder of Consti 
Bourdon. The doctor wae one Mi 
leading witnesses for the crows M 
trial. His death resulted from MM 
cldent to a motor car, driven by 
eeph Girard, who, along with 
Degulre, an occupant of the cgr,< 
celved Injuries that are thought! 
to be serlods. The machine siMj 
into a fence, turned turtle and art) 
Dr. Charette beneath It. ,m

RIFLEMEN AT NAPAtiEE.

NAPANEE. Ont.,! Sept. 11.—Al 
large gathering of the prominent I 
zens here, over 200 persons i 
rolled ln a civilian rifle assori

TOMATOEE FOR EOLPH
The fruit growers’ of Niagara 

ship have sent a car load of t* 
to the soldiers at Valcartlsr., ,
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ence\ U. S. SENDS NOTE TO BRIT 

REGARDING CARDEN INCH
GERMANS WITHDRAW HUGE FORCE.

LONDON, Sept. 19^(2 MnO^The Daily Telegraph’s Rome 
correspondent says he learns from an authentic source that eight Ger- 

have left France and Belgium for die Russian

■-

huh Would Be Breathing Space for 
German Militarism to Pre

pare Revenge.

j. man army corps 
frontier.1

Wilson Administration Seeks to Discover If | 
ister to Mexico Really Criticized U. S. 

Policy in Mexico — British Am
bassador Has Already 

Apologized Personally.

A German army corps of two divisions consists of 30,000 men, 
and of three divisions 45,000 men. The force withdrawn, therefore, 
Is at least 240,000 men, and may be 360,000.
^ " ALLIES’ LEFT WING ADVANCES.

Three cheers were given | /
by the crowd. . „ _ . .

A citizens’ rifle club is ln process of Canadien Press Despatch, 
formation here. I BORDEAUX, Sept. 18, 6.66 p.m*—

Application has been made to the The reported project of mediation by 
government for Information regarding th® United States among the warring 
arms, etc. nations has elicited much public and

newspaper comment here. Referring 
to a despatch emanating from Berlin, 
according to which a conference to 
fix the basis of peace already has been 
summoned to meet in Washington, the

Canadian Press Despatch.
V PARIS, Sept 18.—(11.05 p.m.)—The following official com- 
Bunication was issued here this evening : “There is no change in the 
general situation, except that we have continued our progress on the 
left wing, and that a lull in the battle is noticed.”

NO CESSATION IN FIGHTING.
The gigantic battle, or, more properly, the most important of all 

hetft-s, continues day and night along the entire front from Noyon to 
die frontier. |The fighting did not consist of one sustained and com
bined movement, but in reality of several combats proceeding in
cessantly at the strongest points of the Germans’ defending line along 
the River Aisne.

OCC1

STEAMER CAPTURED
BY FRENCH CRUISER I , ‘s

service to their empire by stirring up
opinion, but American opinion, like | to Great Britain enquiring if the re- 

fi. o li c v 11 that of the English or the opinion ofrleina Supposedly supplied | any other impartial country, sees thru
this game and has already given Its 
verdict.

“There Is a disaster greater than 
war. A hasty, deceptive peace would 
give only a breathing space which 
would enable Germanic militarism to 
prepare Its revenge and a way worse

d.
enquiry was made to elicit 
pression from Great Britain on i 
subject.

Canadian Press Despateh.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 18^—The

United States has sent a- formal note

AUSTRIA TO BREAK AWAY.

Tf dunninc•mCanadian Press Despatch.
ROME (via Paris), Sept. '18.—(7.40 

p.m.)—An Austrian official denial from 
Vienna that any initiative toward 
peace has been taken by Austria 1s 
causing much comment here, because 
It contains no assurance that peace 
would be concluded together with Ger- 

The Austro-German treaty orl-

ASHES FROM CIOARET FBLL^g 
INTO TANK OF OASOfcFJ

Lei Seimsn's Car Slightly D« 
When Explosion Occurred.

While workmen were engaged W 
ing a portable gasoline tank on. IS* 
man's motor car ln the RuaeeB Ofl 
last evening live ashes from • «1 
butt fell Into the gasoline and tow 
ment the whole contents were to « 
The workmen dragged the car Into J 
mond street, where the fire speji 
self. Fifteen minutes after the tasg 
Ignited the explosion occurred, #•*■ 
ball of flame 200 feet into the ah’.. 
firemen played chemicals into teas 
tog gas to prevent the flames j 
spreading. The motor car was bot e 
ly damaged. ______ ~2

1 7-»ing aZternoon 
to 6 p.m. (music 

trset, 28 Melinda
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Haste.
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HK eXenlnS anc 
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cent Interview attributed to Sir 
Lionel Carden, British minister to 
Mexico, criticizing President Wilson 
for withdrawing American forces from 
Vera Cruz, was accurate ln any part

An indication of the displeasure of 
the American Government over the 
incident is understood to have been 
conveyed ln the note. Just what to 
expected to be the outcome of the re
presentations was not explained by 
high officials tonight, but It would 
occasion no surprise here tf a com
plete repudiation of whatever views 
Sir Lionel may haVe expressed would 
be issued by the British foreign office.

The American Government has bad 
occasion more than once to Intimate 
to the British foreign office that Sir 
Lionel Carden was thwarting the 
Mexican policy of the American Gov
ernment. He was practically forced 
to leave Mexico by Gen. Carranza, the 
diplomatic Intervention of the United 
States alone preventing the constitu
tionalist chief from abruptly handing 
passports to the British envoy.

Coal to German Cruisers 
in Atlantic.

many. ,, ,
ginally contained a clause specifying 
that the two countries should act re
ciprocally.

REVOLVER DUEL IN MID-AIR.
The newspapers today related the story of an aerial duel between 

a French aviator and a German airman at an on named place during 
a battle. After long manoeuvring, the Frenchman succeeded in ascend
ing above the German. Both men used revolvers. The German was 
seriously wounded and his machine turned over and fell among British 
troops. He was dead when picked up.

ft
Special to Th# Toronto World.

NEW YORK, Sept. 18__Sir Court- than the present.’’
mf-geTe^r fnüounced"'“hfre'ti^rel |siX NUNS MENTIONED 

celpt ot news that a French cruiser 
had captured the steamer Helna and 
had takenMier to Martinique. It was 
said the vessel was serving as a col- Canadian Press Despatch, 
lier at the time of the capture, sup- BORDEAUX, Sept 18, 8.80 p.m.—Six 
posedly serving the German cruisers nuns in the Convent of St. Charles at

Nancy are mentioned in army orders 
for the splendid devotion they dis
played in nursing over 1000 wounded 
soldiers in their establishment, despite 

na th* Incessant and murderous bom
bardment which has continued since 
August 24. The sisters «tuck to their 
post while the civil p< pulatton com
pletely abandoned the town.

1000 CANNON TAKEN.
) » 1 il1 Canadian Press Despatch.

BOME, Sept. 18 (via Paris 8.80 
p.m.)—Reports from Russia augment 
daily the magnitude of the Austrian 
defeat The number of cannon cap
tured by the Russians Is now placed 
at 1000.

FOR DEVOTED NURSINGsl t-

CHINA WON’T BE THREATENED.
Direct Copyrighted Cable to The Toronto World.

PEKIN, Sept. 18.—Chinese officials have reminded the German 
legation here that the Germans have sent reservists and contraband of 
war over Chinese territory since the war began. The communication 
was in answer to Germany’s threat of reprisals upon China for per
mitting the Japanese to land troops on her soil in Japan’s attack 
against Tsingtau and Kiaochau.

The communication, which was handed to the German charge 
d’affaires, also stated that Kiaochau was leaned to Germany under 
duress, and that threats of German reprisals after the war might lewd 
to an active hostile attitude by the Chinese Government

In the Atlantic, altho her mission was 
not stated.

The only steamship by the name of 
Helna recorded in the Maritime Regi 
ter Is the Norwegian freighter Heir 
a boat of 1700 tons, which sailed from 
Philadelphia on August 7 for La 

, Guayra, Venezuela.

HAMILTON HOTELS ^I
/ ' i SWITZERLAND MAY

ASK FOR INDEMNITY
NOTICE—AUTO TOOm

from 12.10 to 1 o'clock. Highest st 
*f rn'.ine snd •crvlo». ' 1Canadian Press Despatch.

BERNE, Switzerland, via Paris 
Sept. 18, 6.30 p.m.—Altho the extreme 
measures which were adopted during 
the first weeks after the war began 
have been relaxed, Switzerland is 
still under the pressure of mobiliza
tion. This is taxing the financial re
sources of the government as It Is 
now spending 1,400,000 francs (1280,- 
000) daily on the army. It is said that 
Switzerland intends to ask for an In
demnity at the end of the war owing 
to the stoppage of manufactures and 
industries.

« ■KJES’l
J° receh’e himHOTEL ROYAL,TORONTO DENTAL PROFESSION 

TO FORM RIFLE CLUB. ONE HUNDRED REJECTED. Personal Roflrets. E. PU ULAN
BUYS ALL BRADES OF

Sir Cecil Spring-Rice, the British 
ambassador here, already has express
ed his own regret for the incident, 
apologizing personally to the state de
partment. He did so without Instruc
tions from his foreign office, and while 
the American Government does not 
believe Sir Lionel Wl sxi 
views of his goyedhffiynt,

arrived from"night,"having been ro- 
ÏSïïîto Dhyrically unfit. Ot the num
ber, 42 belonged to the 48th Highland*».
STJTn- toTre^^tongedtoWln-
Ue^ Poor^eyeeiht”"1 h°elrin,”l*n<l weak
hearts were the reasons for most of tne 
rejections.

OFFER to bi

German 
►that there Is , 
* Ovnnany oft
«Slam -eparat

Another rifle club is to be added to 
the list of the organizations ot the city 
by the Dentists of Toronto, tor which 
the necessary papers have already been 
secured.

A. preliminary meeting 1» to be held 
In the Royal College of Dental Bur- 
goons on Tuesday evening, September 
88 St 8.

WASTE PA
TAKEN AT SIMPSON’S. day afternoon ln the act of stealing 

a diamond ring from a counter ln the 
Jewelry department of the Robert 
Simpson Co,

ADELAIDE 7SS. Offleeipressing the 
the formal i._____ IMinnie Johns, 76 Walton street, was 

ftrrqtted by Detective Stewart y ester- • f
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